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News Writer VisitsGives Blood to Save Life of Child Douris to Speak vBasch to Head
"Liberty Union

Vice-Presidenc- y , Given to
J M. Rickman; Job of

Secretary Unfilled v
LIBERTY The Liberty

crg Union local held the annual
lection of officers at the Tues-

day, night meeting. John Dasch
was elected president. The incum-
bent, John Crabtree, declined
nomination for reelection. Mr.
Dasch served several terms , as
local president preceding Crab-tree- 's

term.
Other officers named were:

vice president, J. M. Rickman;
chaplain, V. A. Ballantyne; con-
ductor, A. Shnttleworth; door-
keeper, Oscar Dericer.- -

Mrs. John Crabtree, who has
erred several terms as secre
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Silverton Legion
Has Reports Given

SILVERTON O a 1 y a brief
meeting of the American Legion
was held Monday night preceding
the educational and social hour.
George Towe, commander, was in
charge of the business session,
and Frank Wray served as ad-
jutant.'
- An honored visitor was Frank
Walker,-- commander ' of the ML
Angel post. ; -- r.
. Reports:. were given of the flag
raising, the dedication of the flag-
pole and' the two' Armistice' day
and educational week programs
at the schools, with George Towe,
Roy Davenport, W. P. Searth and
C. E.. Jsqua telling of these
events. It was also reported that
the largest crowd ever assembled
for the formal program was this
year at ' the armory when Rev.
James Osborne of McMinnvllle
was the featured speaker and all
veterans organizations of , town
took an active part in the pro-
gram. '- - -

JAiss Olivia DeGuire y gave a
travel talk at the . Joint social
hour telling of ' her experiences
during the summer .spent In. va-

rious parts of South America.
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ties, was mentioned as aa Inspir-
ation for fall bulb planting at th
Lebanon Garden club meeting
Monday night.

Suggestions for protection of
bulbs from moles were given, with
stress on the simpler methods,
such as encircling bulb beds with
broken glass or crockery.

Mrs. Oliver Gunderses had the
highest number of winning en-

tries In the arrangement contest.
Thanksgiving table arrangements,
were made by Mrs. C. E. Shiman-e- k.

Mrs. Roy Gundersen and Mrs.
Oliver Gundersen. Besides the
regular program an Inspirations 1

prose poem, brought by Mrs. Clair
Ford, was read by Mrs. E. E. Reg-este- r,

president of the club.
The next afternoon meeting will

be at the home of Mrs. T. W. Mun-ya- n.

Visitors are Invited.

Sublimity Young
People Plan Play

SUBLIMITY The CatholicToung People's club Is making
preparations for stsglng s play
entitled "Done In Oil" at the
CF hall In . Sublimity Sunday
night, November 26, and again
on Tuesday night, November 28.

A dance will follow the Tues-
day night performance. The young
folks taking part in this play are
Lawrence Frank, Florence Ber-te- L

Lawrence Boedigheimer, Wil-
liam Riesterer, Leo Susbauer,
Harold Wolf, Joseph Koenlg,
Anna Lulay, Rita Susbauer, Le-o- na

Bents, Evelyn Kremer and
Catherine Lambrecht.

St

tary, declined reelection and the
position was not lined daring
this meeting.

Membership obligation was giv
en by Louis Johnston of Roberts
local to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rlng-wal- d

and Dr. and Mrs. L. . C.
Marshall. Application for member
ship by Ernest Infer received fa-
vorable ballot.- -

Oscar Dencer reported on the
matter of Installing dial tele
phones on rural lines, stating the
telephone officials wished to meet
with the personnel of each line

i!

Suggest Planting
- For Garden Show

LEBANON The 1940 regional
flower show, to be held In Tan-
gent in the spring, with Shedd
and Tangent garden clubs Joint
hostesses to the rest of the garden
clubs In Linn and . Benton coun

Felt, T, critically 111 of an unusual blood disease;
Physicians have said the child's case is hopeless.
Mrs. Root and the child being removed to the heaw
pita! for the transfusion are shown spots.

Responding- - to a mother's nation-wid-e radio appeal,
Mrs. Joseph Root, Jr., 56, of Westport, Conn., srub-mltt-ed

to a blood transfusion la a Philadelphia
hospitalin an effort to save the Pfe of Kathryn

. rather than a mass meeting as
. before proposed. Each rural line

will arrange a future meeting.
The convention of the Oregon

Commonwealth Federation In De-
cember was announced. John
Dasch was elected delegate and

'Fred Balsbury alternate, to the

Neutral countries are more con- -.

sclous of the war. than the Gcr--i

man - people,- - aroness - Felicltas
. Rexnicelc. German, author and
. - newspaper woman; declared on

her arrival in San Francisco re-
cently for the avowed purpose
of writing travel articles for a
German news' syndicate. She is
the guest of Captain Frits
Weideman, German consul gen-
eral, her host on a previous vis-
it last May. The baroness vig-
orously denied reports of a se-
vere food shortage in Germany.
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AND HIGH STS.
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Rare Furmture Wood Is Discovered
Near Brownsville; Will Go to Norway I mmconvention. .

Louis Johnston spoke about
the cooperative warehouse In Ba-

lem and its growth In business
handled.-- Lewis. Judaon. spoke on
the mli's. situation.

Mrs. Guy Williams, state, jun
ior leader was present and spoke
on Junior work and Introduced
Mrs. A. J. Taylor, the leader re
cently selected (or the new Lib-
erty Junior local. As the Liberty
Juniors were In session Mrs. Tay- -

&cc tfewe 6hAc& Door )

Low Cut Prices on Nationally Advertised Products
Substantial Savings . . . We Reserve the Right

This store Is open from 7:80 1

I A. M. to 10 P. M. every day. In-- I

eluding Sundays and Holidays.

Sqnibbs
COD LIVER OIL

4-o-z. Bottle,,., , ; ,, .43c
12-o-z. Bottle ..79c
24-o-z. Bottle 41.29

j lor presented Junior president
Murray Baker, who made a short
talk, as did also Mary Jane Tay-
lor.

The evening's program was
given by Jacqueline and John
Van Loh, Jr. - ,

Serving committee for next
month was announced to include
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Clark.' John

to Portland soon, discovered la
the same place as the first ones.
Occasional ash burls; less valu-
able, are found. Maple burls, wal-
nut clarons, maple fiddle backs,
are among the veneer woods hunt-
ed by the Ensleys. "Burl diggers"
work In districts, and eover be-
tween them the full length of
the coast, hunting for such woods
as myrtle burls from southern
Oregon, and madrona burls, some
of which are found la the Wil-
lamette valley.

The Ensleys hunt veneer wood
between October and April, as
wood is then free from sap dis-
coloration!. Their biggest ship-
ment was II tons of veneer wood
taken out In two weeks last April.
Maple burls occasionally weigh
three tons, the largest received
at the Loeb company having come
from Albany. Black walnut In the
Willamette valley Is generally
found to be deficient Is heart
wood, the part ased In making
veneer. ;

Lower Level

Upjohns
Otrocarbonate .89c

100 Super D Pedes $131
12-o-z. Jeculin $2.49
12-o-z, Mrftladol .$1.49

35c Lifebuoy Anacin
Sharing Cream & 50c

Sbick
Injector Razor Gen
With 8 Blades '

Tablets
size for

: . 4S)Blades
Pkg.of 12S.E.for

Flelcbers Casloria
40c fcollle for . .

NEXT DOOR TO
GRAND THEATRE

. Showing You a
to Limit Quantities

Heads
50c Pablum 43c
75c Dextrl-Maltos- e 63c
lOcx. Percomorph Oil 67c
50cx.Psrcomorph Oil .42.67

$1.10

Yardleys
Face Powder and V

$1X0 Yardleys
Loose Compact

Both in a Gift

JEL 01.35
25c

Colgales
Brushless -

Share Cream

26Cf tubes for

50c

Forhans
Tooth Paste and

. 50c Gum
Massaaer-Ge- t

both rM

Pepscdenl
40c Tooth Paste .33c
75c Anfisepttc 59c
50c Tooth Powder ,39c
50c Anfisepttc 39c

for
Both

. 49c
Colgales
Perfumsd .

Toilet Soaps

0 L 30c
A 80c Bottle of
Colgate's Cologne

Free

Pelrolagar, all ntmbers (3)
$1.25 size for . . . CS)

Silverton Vesper
Young People's : Rally Set

for Wednesday Night;
Bazaar Announced

SILVERTON The annual
thank offering of the Woman's
Home Missionary society. will be
held Sunday at the Methodist
church with Rev.' Edward Terry
talking on the work of the society.

For the 4:10 vesper service
Don Douris will be guest speaker.
Last summer he stt ended the
world Christian Youth conference
held at Amsterdam. His topic
will be. "New Friends In Old
Countries.' V

The Queen Esthers will meet
at the parsonage Monday after
school. A Christmas box will be
sent to Alaska. A no-ho- st supper
will fouow. -

Wednesday night a sub-distri-ct

young -- people's rally will be held
In the Methodist church. Profe-
ssor . R. Franklin Thompson - of
Willamette university will be the
guest speaker. '

The Methodist Ladies' Aid so
ciety 'Will hold its luncheon and
bazaar November 30. '

At Immanuel church Rev. O. P.
Stavaas will- - speak' Sunday morn-
ing at 11" o'clock continuing his
mission festival service which he
began. Friday-nigh- t The young
people's society will serve dinner
and an afternoon program will
follow.

The join Immanuel leagues
will sponsor the Sunday night
program at g o'clock. Mission
pictures will be shown and the
public Is Invited to attend.

Saturday afternoon, Nov. 25.
Rev. and Mrs. O. P. Stavaas will
speak In the Norwegian language
at 1 o'clock at Immanuel church.
There will also be a Saturday
night session.

Miss Hannah Olsen will enter
tain Immanuel Sunday school
teachers Monday night at 7:30.

Brooks Aid Plans
November Bazaar
BROOKS The Methodist La

dies' Aid society held Its business
meeting In the church, at which
time plans were completed for
the annual bazaar, which will be
held n the church on Wednesday,
November 29, beginning at 12
Odocx, with the sale of candy.
popcorn balls and cak and cof-
fee. In the afternoon many use-
ful and pretty articles will be on
sale. -

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Lowery Sunday, November 12, a
boy, first child. Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne MeNeff Monday. No
vember 13, a girl, second child.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Le--
lack Thursday, November 16, a
ooy, nrst cnua.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell have
gone to Eugene, where they will
visit for a tew days, then go
on to Pasadena, Calif., where they
will spend the winter visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Blakely of New--
berg were recent guests at the
homes of A. O. and Earl Street-er- s.

The Blakelys will leave soon
tor their old home in New York.
Other guests of the Streeters were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hunsacker of
Turner.

Labisk Boosters
Hear SafetyTalk

LAKE LABISH At the first
meeting of the new Lablsh Boos-
ters club Friday night. Captain
Walter Lansing of the state po
lice talked on sarety. Musical
numbers were given by Herman
Hahn, Theona Hahn, Adam Ech-or- n

and the Matheny-Messma- n or-
chestra.

Mrs. Brlerty, wife of Major
Brlerty of the US army, has re-
turned to her home in North
Carolina, where Major Brlerty Is
stationed. Mrs. Brlerty has been
the guest of her parents here
since early autumn.

Bouldens Building
New House, Unionvale

UNIONVALE M. A. Palmer.
carpenter of Dayton. Is In charge
of repair and building work in
progress at the farm home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Boulden.

Royal Hibbs . lost a valuable
young mare Monday, sick only two
days. -

Indicted

A

' V

'
v ... i

Uest, CoL Lee E. Gaffney --

Named as principal 'defendant in
a Id-poi- nt man fraud indictment.
Lieut. CoL' Leo EL . Gaffney of
PlabJield. N. J, a banker and
national guard officer on the staff

..of Gov.- - A. Harry Moore, has been
C ordered held in $4,009 baa

Ponds Creams
55c size for ,mm Culex Polish
35c size for .

50c Pebeco
Tooth Paste

and 25c Pebeco
Tooth Powder

- LEBANON Two olive ash
cluster logs left Lebanon this
week to be delivered at the Al-

fred A. Loeb veneer plant In Port-
land, which will ship them to
Norway, where they will be made
Into some of the world's finest
furniture. Found near Browns-
ville, these are the first cluster
logs to be discovered In this vi-
cinity, and are among the most
valuable veneer woods. Cluster
ash, a figured wood, Is rarely
found, most ash having a straight
grain. One of the logs weighed
2800 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ensley of
Lebanon, who discovered the logs,
will send two more ash dusters

Mrs.' Jennie-- Murphey. Mrs. J. L.
Sherman was lesson leader, Mrs.
Clark gave several Hawaiian gui-
tar numbers and Judith and Phyl-
lis Todd sang. Mrs. O. H. Perkins
had charge of the Better English
lesson. i

Style Shop -
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be

i

Filch Shanpco
75c size

Fabry, sr., C. N. Reggies, Fred
Ramey, H. O. Newklrk.

Dayton Readers Meet
DAYTON Sixteen members

and one guest. Miss Johanna Jost,
attended the Dayton Pleasant
Hour Reading club with Mrs. D.
C Clark hostess at the home of

FEED
KEYED
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200 Dresses QlQ

Buy both
for

Lislerine
75c Anfisepttc . .59c
50c Anfisepttc . .39c
25c Anfisepttc . .23c
40c Tooth Paste .33c

We have just received an--
other large shipment of
beautiful sew coats for ml--
lady. This new season's-coat- s

are truly destined to '

style and price leaders. V

Sqnibbs
MILK OF MAGNESIA

4-o- z. Bottle for 16c
12-o-z. Bottle for . ,. --.29c
32-o- z. Bottle for : 59c

FOUNTAIN
15c 8pam

Walter Raleigh Cheese
Tobacco or Sandwich
Cigarettes

Help for Soldiers

.
'i y

S4

During: the World war more than
30,000 British soldiers were bund-
ed by Shell fragments. To help
soldiers save their eyes, a chain
visor Jias been designed and Im-

proved by Sir Richard Cruise, eye
specialist for Queen Mother Mary.
The visor, shown In the raised, or
wrnised position, can be pulled
down when the wearer la advanci-
ng- in the face of an artillery

barrage.

Old Watch Shown
At Lebanon; Good

Time Still Kept
LEBANON An ancient

watch, calculated to be 125 year
old, and three inches m diam-
eter, has been on display in
the Jewelry shop of T. J. Vogel
for several days, arousing much
Interest. It Is the property of
A. N. Anderson of CorvalUs,
who bought It In 1905 from
man In St. Paul, who had
owned It for 15 years.

It came to St. Paul from
Norway, and was made In the
days when Norway and Sweden
were under one government.
The seal of that government Is
etched on the back of the case.
Hade in Switzerland for some
very wealthy man of . Scandi-
navia, It has a stem wind, which
was unusual and expensive in
those days of key winds. The
watch is still keeping accurate
time. It has a sterling; silver
ease, and a 19 Jewel move-
ment, The hands are delicate
bits of gilt tracery,- - and . In-
clude an accurate minute hand.

Missionaries Will
" - It .J

Stay at Silverton
SILVERTON Rev. nd Mrs.

O. P. Stavaas of , Tacoma , will
arrive at Silverton Friday after-
noon and will be house guests of
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Jenson
until after Sunday. The Stavaases,
who are missionaries from Mada
gascar, will conduct the mission
services at Immanuel church be
ginning Friday night and con
tinning through Sunday.

For the past several months
the Staavases have been at Park-
land, Wash., with their two
daughters, who are attending the
Pacific Lutheran college there.
Because of unsettled conditions
they have been unable to .return
to . Madagascar and may. decide
La Hiu in me west.

Silverton Man Is
In Hospital

SILVERTON Edwin Svarvarl
is at the Veterans hospital at
Portland for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph .Sears (Ce
lls Hannan) plan to spend the
Christmas holidays at Silverton.
Sears is a brother of .Fred Sears
who la on the Silverton school
faculty.

Go to Seattle
SPRING VALLEY Mrs. Belle

Slmpklns and son Arlie, of Spring
Valley, and her son-in-la-w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ray of Dallas, are spending
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith (Jennie
Slmpklns 1 of Seattle.

Csase fnsconlen

COLDS 666For ejakk relief
from the misery
of colds, take Ofid

SPECIALSTOBACCO SPECIALS
and

. .

IOC
-....

r
1 " . :: (0) for Tasty

2 lor 60c

Cheese and
Apple
Salad -

SOic
Pies and Cakes 10c

Nestles r
Hot Chocolate
With Wafers

IOC

I5c
Prince Albert Sir

or
Big Ben

10c 2
Camel Flat 50s, 31c

10c
Granger-Mode-l

or
Geo. Washington

3p for 25c 3

Nestles
Hot Fudge

Sundae

15c
10c

Beechnut-Friend- s
"': or

Days Work

for 25c Campbell's Soups to order 10c

Tin Prince Albert lor 73c Lukes
Glazed Daunts

and Coffee ;

-- 5c
Golden Grain

for flOc
Shave

SOctnbefcr

In sizes 12 to 50 and
in all the smarter
styles and fabrics.

Pre-Christm- as

SPECIAL

94 Pc.
Decorative

V r

A

S3Hair ; 7
70ctslllefsr2

100 Large Size Dresses $290
300 $2.98 Umbrellas $fle69

Eslher 55s Faco?
cr Crcacs fcr ZJ

100 $2.49 Hats Q3U25
125 $1.49 Hats Qfl.CO

:M(Q)(gllco
Slid:

Home Made
Clam . Chowder

or Chili

Uleenex
AH Colors

Box of 200 for 13c

2 for:- v: 2,5c
Box of 500 for 23c

-- vlleders""-
Regulars;

12s for jLJSSe
33s for w--; 45c
63s for ..'L..SUX

JLny "or 8 Expo- -j : ras :
Us "Devckpcd

S For 25C
An enlsrgment cou-
pon Free .with each
roll. . .

Drczo Scllzcr
.CCc.Eotle for . 3c
CCc Botle for . ,42c

BotOe for
$2X1 Cci-I- a fcr.

15c
Royal Bengals

2 for 25c 6
Eoiex Ilolle

Regular. Jr. or Cream
super.

1 dos,. 20c Vaseline
2 for --39c
Box of 30 for 4Sc TcnicI

Lady
;

. 50c . .. .

Prcphylaclic Powder

Tooth Brush Cciy's
and 40c:

. Tooth Powder cr Lip

for
Both 49? Ilaliaa

wilh
Genuine Carters

EASTIIAII tins,;miis . IliiiinjAt Lowest
Cut Rate Prices

Eaycr-Ilrpiri-a

Tin of 12 for 12c
Tin 1 24 for .I9c
Bot2s of 24 for ; 13c
EotSe cf ICQ for --S9c

jllirrcrs
2-w- ay, one ip
side reg. and
other magnifies.

liala; C2c dzo is
dispenser Izi .. iJ

Taile Covers
Re jr. 69c, qfg
washabl e.
51x51, asst. colors.

Men's plain
and fancy 3 ea.
borders.

Islills Liver f , fo
We have Just 19 sets so
hurry t They consists of IS
each cups, saucers, dinner
plates, soup plates, pie
plates, fruit plates. 2 plat-
ters, and 7 miscellaneous
dishes.

Jewelry
Reg. 7le to mrtftl.0 iin3wrings, brooches, neck-
laces, bracelets and
other novelties. '

izz sirs . r j

illeeliel; v : ?J;

Fdlphlfer;.:! 7.

35c Vapo-Eu- b lor 27c
75c Vapo-Eu- b for S3c
33c Nose Drops r 24c
3c Nose Drops C:cmm?

Lower LevelLOCALLY OIVMEDOPERATED
Let tJs FOI Yoirr Prescriptions. Per Service g1 Accurate j

Utsie - TabttoU- -


